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FRIDAYS MORNING,
A. BENEAVEABLE REVELA-

TION.
WeIlublbOthis morning an extractfrom

a speech lateli delivered in Liverpool,
England, by 'ei-Gov. Moorhead, of Ken-
tucky, to wlh4ih we direct the reader's
attention. C/Tiv. Moorhead, oar readers

• will -probably 4-emember, was a Whig of
the school ofXlay and Crittenden, and
always a Union man up until the positive
refusal of the 'present Administration to
arrest dissolution and civil war. The
reader will Perceive that the speaker's
revelation is Merely a recital of what took
place betweeihimself and colleagues to
the Peace-Ccli7rention•and President Lin-
coln and SecretarySeward ; it presents an
inside view clf,the history of the present

Administratioit 4,s dealing with the rebel-
lion in its inmiiient stages, which has not

zet been furrAhed by any other quarter.
The reader lio has, !or the lasteighteen

months, been,reading denunciations of the
."Imbecility " ok the closing months of

the late Admigstration, will please con-
trast it with the first months of the pres -
eat. What apPilared to'be imbecility was
an anxiety to avert civil war—a policy ap-
proved of bothi.lby Mr.Lincoln and Mr.
Seward until jAteir counsels were over
ruled by those of !their party, who declared
that "blood letting would do the country
good." We have had this "blood letting"
and the dullest among, us is quite capable of
understanding-the condition of the patient.
Had President' iincoln and his Premier
used but a little Of their power and influ-
ence, the Peace `.Convention would have
been able to makb taring for a restoration
of harmony betiveen, the sections, and
laid the foundatioi of a lasting peace.—
They were then drivenfrom their purpose
by the noise and' threats of fanatics, to
whose exactions they .have been yielding
ever since. .'

Our readers will remember the style of
men who figureditt the Peace Convention
alluded to; while; the two extremes of
Secession and AbOlition secured 'seats in
it, for the same parpose, (to prevent its
doing good for the country,) there were
among its membera men of unquestioned
patriotism. But what could they do, stir-

: rounded by Southern traitors upon one
hand and AbolitiSS conspirators upon the
other. The appeals of the venerableRives, ofVirginia; for the perpetuity of
the Union, were Answered by Mason, in
the Senate, by inflammatoryappeals to the
worst passions of!' the people, while the
Abolition ChandlO and his crew-admon-
ished the GovernOs of theirStates to send
delegates to the ,peace Convention who
would oppose all propositions calculated
to avert the impending danger.--
We see and feel the consequences of this
struggle between sectional agitators. A

"great nation, beciutse of their infernal
passions and dax* -ambitienr -lartivreat.
trate in the thrifi's of dissolution. In-
stead of being satlid with the streams of
human gore which' have run and spread

. upon many-- 110-Ody field, we see the
' originators of this devastating struggle

more eager for dfath and carnage than
ever before. The ;Southern leaders, bent
upon power and enipire, are in for war, be-caUse peace wouldpeave them powerless,
while our abolitioa'radicalsgloat over the
prospectof additioial slaughter, and raise
a maniac howl overt! very suggestion look-
ing to the possibility of a cessation of
hostilities. These [two agencies were the
cause of our natio# calamities, and they
will be the mearafiiof their continuance.
The masses of the '.4outhern people were
always for the ErSion, and had they an
opportunity they ,Slould bo for it now.
Had the President ;and his administration
taken .the a lvice ois Gov. Moorhead, and
used his influence to sustain and not de-
stroy the Union mill of the. South, rebel-

, lion would, long sgo, have been utterly
overthrown. Mocioead, himself, would
be now a citizen of This beloved Kentuckyi
instead of being a; "kanderer in a foreignpg; clime. 1,,!.

THE NATION:4IB9 PROJECT RE
.

A few patriots in:otir midst, who signed
the call for a Nationitl Convention, to be
held in this city, 0., the 25th inst., met the
other evening andrelolved that theassem-
blage should take,plaee on the Bth of. Ta-n, nary, 1868. Thislietermination is, we
presume, in pursuance of the Post's sug-

,ouggestion, and in 'opposition to that of
the Gazette. Our neighborgave, as a rea-

, son for abandoningthe first call, that
there was "no turtle' necessity" for such
a, gathering, becaniiii McClellan was re-
moved from thehealof the army ; but it
seems that Abolitio4 'doctors differ upon
this point, a portionfof them believing in
theefficacy of such's,' demonstration.
_ The object of the Convention is
not "to protect and; efend civil and reli-
gions liberty in the !#ew World," as was
the magnificent purpose of the first, but
simply "to support: the government in its
efforts to crush th rebellion, and to
-punish traitors." There is nothing said

' aboutsupporting thellate proclamation ofj)emancipation and stia ending the Habeas ,Corpus, and in this ,1" ,e prefer this call to
the old. But whenthe National Conven-
tion assembles, then ?:the Abolition in the
wood-pile will appetttlin full proportions.

THE PTV.* POINTS.q

}
The Gazette attemp, s to damage thewell

;known morality of th. Democracy of theclo'(city of New York, copying our large
'majorities in the FiVell'oint.t. When the
!editor remembers tliii the city gave us, at
the late election, theifpng majority of 82,
000, he will see that ifiurparty is necessa-
rily strong in all "points" in thaimagnifi-cent metropolis. Ontimajorities thereare
`not confined to an* itert:tular, locality ;

theyare made up ofthe pious and virtuous,
with a sprinkling, her* and there, of the
agile and shoulder iqtikers., Il ,

I j~"~tt-~~t~=

Stria reply to the Dispatch, we wish
to state that we have no desire to cousti-
tute ourself "a court of appear!- Of any
sort ; we merely wish to exercise the priv-
ilege:of sustaining the right, which we
conceive every one to have, of expressing
any views hemay entertain, relative to the
putting down of the rebellion andbringing
about a peace. But the Dispatch, like
many others of its sort, seems to imagine
that the discussion of our public affairs
should be confined to Abolitionists exclu-
sively. Gov. Bigler's views, whether ac-
ceptable or not, showed that he had been
seriously considering the subjects he dis-
cussed ; and for that he is entitled to the
usual courtesies due to public men, in-
stead of the spiteful and senseless clamor
of blinded fanatics.

The Dispatch's early advocacy of Abo-
litionism we fully appreciate; the country
is now reaping the consequences of its and
similar teachings. If it can look upon
these consequences with exultation, we
can only commisserate its grounded in-
fatuation.

AT length we havea promise that effi-
cient discipline is now, tolie enforced in
our armies. General HaHeck, as will be
seen by the official dispatches, is deter-
mined to strike a, blow at the disgraceful
system of abseiiteeism which has marred
the efficiency of our army for so long atime. It seems he has a list of over a thou•sand officers' who are at the present time
absent from the army without leave, andthese he proposes to make examples-of.—Misconductin the preserce of the enemy,which has never yet been a punishable of-
fense, will hereafter lead to instant dismis-sal, if not a more serious punishment.—The vast army of deserters at the Northare also to be overhauledand compelled to
pa/ the penalty of their high military
crim* 'These ale'steps in the right direc-tion, and the uceider is that they were nottaken long ago.—World.

ARMY OF THE POTOMAC
Frederlekrbuirg the Nee- Base ofOpe

rations,

URN. BURNSIDETRANSFERRING TROOPS
TO THAT POINT

WASHINGTON, November 18
General Burnside has abandoned the

Warrenton WA Gordonsvilleroute to Rich-
mond, and is coming up the Rappahan-
nock and the railroad lines to Fredericks-
burg, whence he moves towards Rich-
mond. This move he has doubtless been
forced to make because of his long rear
left open necessarily to "danger and
shame." The result will cause'much de-
lay. Bridges will have to be built at Fred-
erisksburg; across theRaprahannock and
new wharves constructed at Acquia creek.
The rebel army is probably transferring itsposition to the west bank of the North An-
na river, a few miles below Fredericks-burg.

A friend of mine who returned from thearmy to-day, and whose statements are en-titled to the highest confidence, had inter-views with the various corps commandersand General Burnside. He tells me that.hey all do not present by any means acheerful state of affairs. General Hookersays that Burnside cannot take Richmond
alone. Some diversion of the enemy mustbe created somewhere south of the rebelcapital before• it could be done, and he
seemed to intimate that such a diversion
was not now included in the present plans.

Bold Attempt at Robbery in a
A daring feat of legerdemain was at-

tempted, on Monday,at the Bank of North
America, in Philadelphia. The Gazette

Illgilln••-•••-.•.wr- 1.!! • I ••"" "' 'I

large, the celebrated Chauncey Johnson,
alias Daesenberry. He hails from New
York, and very recently got out of Sing
Sing prison. He is without exception the
most accomplished rascal on the criminal
records. As a sneak thief he is a paragon..
He escaped at one time from Sing Sing
prison by concealing himself under a
wagon. He can "beat out" a. bank clerk
with the clerk's eyes wide open. On Mon-
day noon he entered the bank above nam-
ed. He stood by the paying teller's desk,
and, watching his chance, inserted ahook,made of fine wire, into a thousand dollar
package of bank notes. The teller, how-
ever, was. even with him. He saw the
motion, and, springing over the counter,held the man with a grip like that of a
vise. There was a struggle, but the
rogue was held, and a reserve officer tookhim in charge. When in the central sta-
tion he was searched, and upon his person
was found the sum of $2,500 in current
funds. A moment more and he wouldhave secured the thousand dollars. A
gentleman saw the roll of notes moving,and called the attention of the teller. The
accused had a hearing, and was commit-ted to answer. It was in 1861 that he
escaped from Sing Sing. He was re-ar-
rested, after a time, and served out his
term. In presence he is vastly supei
to most of his fraternity. See him uponthe steps of the Continental and he would
pass current as one. of its moat distin-
guished guests. He bears his arrest withthe cool philosophy that characterises his
class.

at Terma the Confederates
will make Peace..

The following are the concluding sen-
tences of a letter published in the London
Times of the 29th ult., signed H. C. Crit-
tenden, of _Nashville, Tenn:

We of the South are willing to say to theNorth : We will meet you half way; willagree to a suspension of hostilities, that a
convention of all the States be called,
and a settlement come to by its decision,by which we engage ourselves to abide,
provided said convention be left to delib-
erate in absolute disconnection from and
independent of government control and
influence.

Such was theunanimous feeling of ev-ery prominent man whom I appealed to inthe South within the past two months; forbe it said, I have just succeeded in escap-ing—escaping from my native land, frommy home and all I hold dear to me onearth.

Counterfeit Postage Currency.
The startling fact wdiscovered yester-

day that attempts are already making to
counterfeit the new currency. A gentle.
man, while walking in Elm street picked
up a bogus proof sheet of the reverse side
of a government twenty-five cent note, andimmediately submitted it to the govern
meat officials at the United States Treasu-rer's office in this city, who were naturallymuch surprised. They at once detectedthe imposture, butadmitted that the work
was exceedingly well done.

The villians had taken the impressionon whitepaper, and succeeded in closelyimitating the lettering, with,the excep-tion of the date, which is in arge figuresthan in the genuine. The letter work israther poorly executed,asalso the margins,having been evidently done by an ordina-ry mechanic; Mail the paper were soiled,the defect wou ld.scarcely be noticeable,especially in a poor light. This proof isbelieved to have been dropped. accidentlyby some operator in fictitious currency.—2VN. S. Journal of anconerce.

THE WAR IN V GINIA

Important from the'.4tlrmy ofthe
Potomac.,

ben. BrirntiWe's Army
lett sburg---A Flank NOY
Plan of the Campaig
Operations Frustrated•-•
eality of the Next at

The news from the Army
mac is becoming very intere•,
dicates stirring events in a I
will be seen by the subjoined

The Chance of H
The information has com:

mond, and onr Washington
telegraphs us the fact that
the Potom'ac is changing its
tions to Fredericksburg.
morning last all its corpscoM
march down the valley of th':
nock, from the tine of the I
Alexandria Railroad, and b
the week, we presume, the
great force will have reachedtination, perhaps, but th:
which Richmond may be mo-
ly approached. From th
Aquia creek thedistance to
only about sixty miles, a.
route, is practicable and dire
communications, and easy
taining supplies.
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vote his entire attenticu to he defeat of
Lee and the capture of the rebel capital.

The bulk of Le`b's army is at Gordons-
ville and vicinity ; and probably, on learn-
ing the news, the whole of it also took up
the line of march towardi Richmond.
Stonewall Jackson will Most Ilikely follow;
and in the course of 41 few days we shall
again see the entire rebel army at Rich-
mond, and our army advanCing upon it.
The rebels, even it they wer able,would
not dare to send any part- 3t their force
toward Washington or Maryland, while
Burnside so directly threatened their capi-
tal. They have great facilities of con-
centrating all their forces; ad. as this has
always been their policy on he eve of an
anticipated assault or a bale, they will
doubtless pursue it now.

We suppose this new chnge of base
means immediate and great •i ork.
General Burnside at Catle Cs Station

en route for Frederleksiburg—War
renton and the Upper I Itappahnn
noels Abandoned
IVe learn that the whole aripy again took

up the line of March on Saturday and
Sunday, for Fredericksburg.l Warrenton

-was evacuated to-day. Ueneral Burn-
side's headquarters were at Catlett's Sta-
tion to-day, and ere this re chew you the
whole army will be nearin , Fredericks-
burg. A large quantity of applies have
been sent there, and a fore of contra-
bands and mechanics under ,en. Haupt,
are building wharves and tt,e railroad atAquia creek.

This base was considered the best onefor operating upon the heart of Virginia,
and was adopted at the Cabinet council
we sent you word of last Wednesday. The
rebels in- Richmond are aware of the newpeogramme hence there can eno impro-
priety in publishing it at the orth.

Gen. Bayard occupied Falm nth on Sun-
day, the rebels falling back b fore him.—
All goes well. 1

No battle has taken place td
skirmish. All quiet at
House and Bull Run.

day, and no
rfax Court

Anoilier Version—Spec' F,ltilioMllll

Correspondence of the Was ington Star
MANASSAS JUNCTION, govt
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Fredericksburg, for the time
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town ve.ster4vf.v.r.; 0.- I
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will doubt-
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.eing. 818
,ion of that
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ci ont to t is splendidly ex-cuted flank
movement of his armYchas cettainly been
admirably executed, so far asthe manage-
ment of the railroad', part of the pro-
gramthe is concerned.

The movement must hav4 taken the
rebels entirely by surprise, 4 they un-
doubtedly expected a direr march to
Gordonsville, which they had prepared to
to defend desperately at the Rapidan.—
According to what they must. now takeBurnside s programme to be,.l they must
hasten to meet him—at the crossing ofthe two railroadi—the Frederidksburg and
Richmond and the Central Railroad,
in Hanover county, about twenty miles
from Richmond, if not before he reaches
that point.
If Burnside pushes right ahead.he may

reach Hanover Junction probably beforethey can transfer sufficient of their army.
to it to offer him serious resistaince there;thus compelling them to fall b ck nearer'Richmond; risking the main be tle for thopossession of that city almost i mediately
under its fortifications, whirs its non-combatant inhabitants will scarcely rel•ish.

It is taken for granted her 4 that our
authortiies to-day abandonthbi (Orangeand Alexandria ) railroad beyond thispoint, and soon to Fairfax. The Poto-mac mast so rise from the effebt of yeti-terday's rain as to afford insurahceagainstJackson, making a serious raid over intoMaryland. This, in turn, will he likely tocause the return of Sigel's force nearer toWashington, from whence it can operate
to much greater advantage, as the reserveof Burnside's army, than asat presentposted out in this vicinity of Thorough-fare Gap.

Burnside to be in Richmond in Ten
bays.

Under this head the Washington Star
of last evening speculates as folloie:A glance at any good map o Virginiawill show the reader that the• fine marchmade by Burnside on Sunday and Mon-day has brought his army .froin ten totwenty miles nearer Richmond than themain portion ofrebel army was, robably,thia•morning. Else the latter moved' tocounteract Burnside's movement sooner,much sooner,than could reasonably be ex-pected; as it was doubtless twenty-fourhours more—or !trail last nigh—beforethey could get fairly in motion to headBurnside off from Richmond.We now believe thathe will get to Han-over Junction at least before ;they canthrow a sufficient force tiefore itt disputeits possession by the army of the Potomac.Much; however, depends, we opine, uponthe energy with which our constructioncorps prosecute the work before it; assupplies of all kinds must speedilyfollow Burnside, to securethe tritimph ofhis plans.
The rebel Genearl Jackson hlas beenfairly maneuvered out into the cold. It is,hardly possible that his corps can partici-

pate in the great battle for,the possession'of Richmond. If he has, as asserted, 70,-000 men, then he has quite half of thewhole rebel army of the Potomac; clearup. at the head of the valley; ,at leasttwelve days' fair marchingfrom Riffitmond,with Burnside's army not six days marchfrom it. But it is plain to us' that this70,000 story is without foundatiOn, andthat he has not 20,000 troops; ifm 're than
i15,000—a large number to vetturd toisolate so far away from where Le knetwell he must sooner or later fight he de-cisive battle of the war.

1” - days should • - --‘Ive days should see that great' battleover, and Burnside should have! Rich-
mond in lees than ten days, ai this cam-paign seems now to progress. However,we repeat, much indeed seems to dependon the energy and efficiency of the con-struction corps.

XTEW BRIGHTON BIILLDING LOTS
AA FOR BALE—Two valuable building lots
pleasantly situate, eaeh having a front of 41 feet
on Mercer street. by 90 deep; arenear the Rail-

toad and upper Bridge. Pm* low. Appjy to
B. CUTRB CRT& BUNS,

61 Market Anat.
ENII SHOESAT NeCLELLAND'III

.A.V-M. Auction.
UMBRELLAS AND 1100 P SILIERIW:at old taloaat McClelland's Auction 55 nthstreet.

LATEST NEWS FROM ECE
8OUTg

We find the followitik in our JNorthern
From 1110,iithl,`jbarolina.•

A correspondent at beaufort writes thatthere was heavy frostthere on the night ofthe ith ma-9th of-November:` This giveshope of a cessation of yellow fever. Onthe oth there was arumor at Beaufort thatObarleston had been illuminated and fourhundred guns fired, by way of rejoicingover Engliah lost.
Beauregard Serenaded In Savannah-

Vpseeh.
Gen. Beauregard wasrecently serenade..in Savannah, Ga , by the military andcitizens, who 'formed a procession withbanners and torches, and proceeded to thePulaski House, Gen. B. appeared on thebalcony, and was greeted with immensecheering from the multitude below. Or-der being restored, the General addressedthe company substantjally as follows :
" My Friends—.l thank youfor this veryhigh compliment, which I regard us paidnot to me personally, but to the gloriouscause which T have attempted to upholdon several importantfields since the com-

mencement of this revolution. lam proud
now to be' placed here toaid in thedefenseof Charleston and Savannah—the mostspirited andenterprising cities of the South—for they have done a larger business indirect importation during the blockadethan they ever did before it. (Laughter.)Should the Yankees make a visit to thesecities, I hope we will give them• so warm areception that but Jew of them will ever
return. (Cheers.) The reception thatwould give theni would be 'with bloodyhands to hospitable graves.'"The speech over, three rousing cheersand a tiger were given for Beauregard,and the band played "Hail to the Chief."

Terrible Explosion at Jackson
Miss.—Forty Young Girls Burn
ed to Death
As• was briefly mentioned last week, a

terrible explosion occurred in the Con-
federate cartridge manufactory at Jackson,
Miss., on the 4th bast The immediate
cause of the catastrophe can never be,
known. From sixty to one hundred girls
were usually employed. It would seem
that the full set ot, hands were not at work
0n,,, the day of the explosion. The Mem-
phis Bulletin says:

•'After the explosion the building burstinto flames, and, shocking to tell, nothingcould be done to aid the sufferers, or res-cue them from the fearful ravages of thefire that raged furiously through tha shat-tered building; for among the finished
work packed away to send off when calledfor, was a considerable number of shells.As, the fire reached them, these awful in-struments of warfare exploded, sometimes
two, three or more at a time, scattering
masses of iron in every direction. No
one could approach the fatal spot—the
firemen stood far off with their engine,idle, unable to lend their aid. The roar-ing flan:us pursued their devouring workuninterrupted, reducing to cinders the
bodies of forty young girls, protracted in its
horrible fierceness by the exploding shells.The sight was horrible, but there was
another scene 'still more harrowing, if that
was possible, than the work of death—it
was the sight of screaming women andmaddened men calling about for their
children I The loved ones that had leftthem at the noon meal, rejoicing in theiryouth and in the attractions of beauty,like a holocaust of maidens, offered inimpious sacrifice to the Moloch of war."

LH' OVE POLISH,

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS
It needs no mixing.
It has no smell whatever.
It produces no dirt or dust.
It preserves from rust.
It produces-a let black polish.
It stands the most intense heat,
It requires verzliOle labelore teb "

nal;
vitro& G`'. '

corner Smithfield and Fourth streets.

OATS! OATS!! OATS!!!
I;g4IIIIfERS AND GRAIN .DEALERNtake notice.

OV7lOg QUARTESJIASTII. U. S. A .

Pittsburght October 14th. 1662.The undersigned desires to purchase severalthousand bushels of good, sound. merchantable
Oats, to be delivered at the Public Forage House;paymnt made on delivery . Grain wicks will belurnisbed on application at this office.

A. MONTGOMERY,
?dui -r end Quartermaster,

U. S. Army.

J. H. CASIDAY.
Note, Stook, Draft, Bond and Mort

gage,Beal Estate and Mee.
ehandlse Broker.

OFFICE ROOM No.. 12BURKE'S BUILDING,FOURTH STREET, Pittsburgh. Pa.
Desirable Mill property sod other Real Estate

to the amount of$lOO.OOO for sale low.
SUBSTITUTESFOR THE ARMY

Furnished br J. B. CASIDAY,
nol7 Burke's Building 4th fit. near Market

BOOKS, BOOKS, AT AUCTION
This evening at 7 o'uloek and every following

evening,at

NO. 55 FIFTH STREET,
M &SONIC HALL BUILDING

rin A. WetLF.LLAND WOULD IE-
.I. • SPECTFULLY call the ottention of thereading community to the largeand valuable con-signment ofstandard.Books in every department

of Literature. Scienceand Art that he has just
received from Mr. PRATT it being his twenty-
fifth annual consignment. athe collection may
be found The Brittish Classics. in 48 vole, one-half calf, Irwin's complete works, 22 vole, illus-
trated. SirWalter Scott's worke,lo vole, Dickin'sWorks 7 vds, Dummi. Works, 14 vole. Lever's
Works. 5 vole, Thomas JeffersonisWorks. 9 voleClerk's Commentaries, complete, 4la' ge vole, thecomplete Works ofShakespeare, Byron, Moore,
BurnePope, Scott.' Cowper. HoodHomer. Her.man, iosei hue, Diet(Rollin, Addison, Plutarch,
Ac., A ,

also, several thousand volumes of the
?igl uelsaranir Ititar oeggileAfginaleegridanF dakolitYePaper. Envelopes, Gold Pcne, Ac„
Books at private sale dunngthe day at average

Auction prices T. A. MoOLELLAND,
Auctioneer,

J. K. PRATT. Salesman.
noThnt

STEEL BELT ' CLASPS—A CHOICE
lot of these clearable

Belt Clups of Steel Brilliaats,
direct from importers. RicolTO and for sale by

EATON, MACHU& & CO,
NO. 17 Fifth street.

JUSTRECEIVED BY EXPRESS AT
BORLAND'S,

t 8 M MIRY STREET,
La ies Mives and Childrens Balmoral Boots,
Army Gaiters. Gums, Melee, Boy's and Youths

Gaeta and Eireifea Call
H.

and
Cheap Cash St. re, No. 98 Market street, m-old doorfrom Fifth. [non]

BA.LBIORAL SILIBTB

Ll,OOO BALMORAL SHIRTS
in bright and beautiful &Ow& Merchants and
dealers supplied in quantiti.

EATON, MACICIIM& CO..
.N0.17 Fifth street.

WESTERN 3 AND FOR SALE—FOR-
TY acres in Washington cpuntY.

the Northwest quarter of orttiesst quarter or
section 33, Towhship No. 3, South range, No, 2.
West. At w 320 acres inRipley county, .Missouri,
North half of section No. 11, township No. 25,
North of range No, 1, West from principal meri-
dian, Apply fu

B. CUTIDDIRT hBONS,
Commeroi. al Broken.

Mrket street.

TO-DAY'S ADVERTISEMENT
[I;rLECTIUME:AT TIINE- 11102\ CITYCOLLEGL.zeorner 'cir Penn and St. Clairittilete.Friday mattingat 114.N. •

PARTN4Bunk%LANG ES
• . •

SUPERJORAHWVABIA CIGAIts
Inn just in receipt of glooo Superior HavanaCigars. Those wh bing a real good article et theold price should call end examine my At,eic be-fore purchasing elscwnere.

JOSEPH FLEMIZCG,
• JOSEPH FL ENING.corner Market street and the Diamond,corner Market street and the Diamond./t ..The highest price in cash paidfor BeeswaxSuperior Carbon Oil at 70 cents per gallon.
T.r, Tarpentine, Burning Fluid and superiorSodaAsh oonstantfy on hand,
no2l

CLOAKS CLOAKS, CLOAKS,

I.,x,rirsiturt,(3.l3 -

CLOAK, AND -MANTILLA STORE,
NO. 73 MARKETSTREET.

WE HAVE AN ELEGANT STOCKV V ofCloaks onhand made ofall the desirable
CLOTHS FOR WINTER WEAR.

Our garments are got up In the very best of style,all made in our own estab. ishment, by competentand superior hands For, elegance and beauty offinish they cannot be surpased in Pittsburgh.Ourgarments range in
Price from $O.OO to , $90,00.

We have a large stook ofcloths on hand, whichenables us to till all orders promptly.
Garments made to order at short notice.

NO. 73 MARKET STREET.
no2I H. 3. SPENCE.

ROLLING MILL FOR LEASE,
•

WIRE ROLLING MILL PROPERTY
at Apollo, Armstrong county, on the line ofthe Western Pennsylvania Railway andPennsyl.:vania Canal,:will be leased Tor a term of years. Itconsists cfa

Rolling Mill, Nail Factory,
Hoop Mill, Water Power, Coal Trivilegeo, dwel-ling houses, dee. Its location in the midst of anexcellent farmingdistrict, presents all the advan-tages which cheap provisions and low, taxes giveto enterprise and capital for economyof manufac-ture. For particulars enquire ofGitttliGE W. CASS,

or W. MOCLINTOCK.
M150: PIANOS. 3150.
NEwSEVEN OCTAVE PIANOS. INRosewood eases, i :on frames. and over
strung bass, $.60; with mouldings, $ 60: withmouldings carved legs and inlaid name bard,$175, $lO3, $2OO, and upwards : the same. withpearl keys, st2s, 0, ,ke. The above Pianos,though epeap. are very excellent. Second-handPianos at S:A $4O, $5O, $6O, 8;5 end $lOO, NewMeodeons from $3O upwards.

MUSIC. MUSIC. MUSIC.
We publish hundreds of different pieces of Mu-sic_ a targe number being by the first masters inthe musical world. Also, Instruction hooks fornearly all musical instruments, select Band Mu-sic. the Day School Bell, Sunday School .Bell.Noe, 1 and 2, Patriotic Song Book, Burp ofFree-dom. A°, OurCatalogue, which is famished freeas air to ail who send for it contains lists ofall t urvarieties ofmusic, with prices attached No lu-dY in the country should be without it, Orders bymail or express promptly filled, and as 61 hfullyexecuted as though the person ordering werepresent. Remit money in a registered letter orby express HORACE WATERS,A
no2o;swdik3msv. No. 481 Broadway, N.Y,

CIIEAP SIXT HSTREET—A two story Brick Dwelling douse of sixrooms and large lot of ground fronting on Sixth
~treat, near Smithfield, will be sold at a bargain.Apply to S. tiCITIIBERT

Brokers. 51 Ma
BONS.no2o CommercialMarket St.

DISSOLETION—THE FIRM OF JAS.WARD & , was dissolved on the Georgeof November, 18.12, by the retirement ofC. Reif. and Andrew B. Berger, therefrom, Theinterest of Reis and Barger passes into the handsof James Ward, and the business of said nrmpasses into the hands of the remaiminrmembersthereof, who are tosettles!! debts and collect alldemands, and ooutinne said business, to whomthe patronage of the old tirienis of said firm isrecommended, JAMES WARD,
WM. WARD
REIS Sc BERGER.nolo;Imd

MArlik DOZEN DEN' Eil WOOL ANDJPUr Women's Socks, cheap far cash at MeClelland's auction.

SOL DIER• 5, WIDOWS AND OR-PHAN'S claims for Pensions, Bounty, Pa,,At., to the general Government punctually at-tended to on the most reasonable terms at the of-fice, N0.159 Wylie street, t;th Ward, Pit sburgh.The subscriber has no runners and can be Con-sulted in person from 7!',. o'clock a. in. to 5 p. m.ol9;ltsd JAMES C, CUMMINGE4, Ag't.

50 DOZEN L4DIES' WHITE ANDMole colored hose, ',Leap at M°Clot-land's Auction.

Moffs

SHA W L

JUST OPENED AT

W.-& D. HUGUS,,

CAVALRY BOOTS
A very superior quality

EXTRA LONG LEGS,
JUST RECEIVED AT

W. E. SCHMERTZ dr CO.,
nol3 31 FIFTH STREET.

EXTRA!!!
HAW;A INS OFFERED AT

CONCERT HILL SHOE STORE,
62 Fifth Street,

AI.I. THIS MONTH.

Heavy Grain Shoes for Boya, 40 Gents.

Women's Calf lied Bahnorals. $l.OO

AND ALL OTHER GOODS IN PROPORTION.
nOl7.

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL GOODS. AT

Macrum & Glyde9s,
FranCh Embroideries and Lacer;

Newrimmingonnet RibbonsFancy Velvet and TRibbons.
Head Dresses, Word Hoods,Gloves, Gauntlets and Hosiery.
Balmoral and Hoop Skirts,Notions and small articles.Just received and selling at the lowest cashprices by MACRUM& GLIDE,

nol4 • 78 Marketet„ bet 4th mad Diem nd.

BOBEIAINSFROM AUCTION
But a few of those bargains in LINLN HARD-ICNRCIIIKFB remain unsold. lhoss who arenot yet supplied should do so immediately.Pure Linen Hemstitched Haadkli at25c worth50cTucked, •

• 500 $lOO"
" btitched and Tucked " 125one ormore of the ab veprices till all are sold.

EATON, IMACRIIIIIE dc' CO.,
No, 17 Fifth street.

AN ELEGANT LOT OF

PLUSH SLIPPER PATTERNS,
Received by Express this day. Now is the timeto make selections for the holidays,

nols EATON, MACRIIN & CO.
ALL PAEER, CHEAP—-BOTHFrench and American, will be sold with-

out advance in price until New Year's at the oldstand. 87 Woodstreet, by.
W. P. MARSHALL.

nolsARP Rage wanted

•

TO-DAY% ADVERTISEXIM
GENTS au imal air LAVI. SHOES,

Gents Oalf,High 041scs Shoes
oENTS CALI' HIGH C( LACE • SHOES

D"FENBACIFER,
Ntt..ls Fifth street

GODD CIDER ALL THE TEAR
round by the use ofIvEUTEAL SULPHITE OF LIME.Calland procure a circular, with directions forusing it... . •

The Beat mad mostReliable ~!a.tlelfti.
113- Put up inbottles sufficient foronebarrel of

JOSEPH FLEMINGS,-
- JOSEPH FLEMING'S'''.Cornerofthe Diamon i and Marked Streeta:Corner of the Diamond and Market Streets.11101.The highest price paid-in cash forBeeswaxTar, Turpentine. Carbon Oil and-Burning Flu-id at the lowest prices. . , no2l

QTRAYTICEIFEE—BROKE ENT° THEenciesure ofthe subsenber aboiit the middleot Octoberlast, a Dark Red Heifer with white
spots. two years old, past. Entered on townshipBooks according to law. The owneris requested
to comeforward, prove property, payobargef andtake her away. D. L. SHIM.,.IIs,

Sewickley, Nov. 21.-ltda2iw.

FURS, CLOAKS, SHAWLS,
DRESS GOODS, MISR I INENS,

COBURGS, MERINOS,
Bleached and Unbleached Muslim,

Calicos, TwidodFlange's, in Blue,Red and Gray.
Plain Saok Flannels. &c.

All the above articles in store and for toile leas
than Eairtem prices at Jl,l.LYNCH'S

No. 96 Market at., bet, sth and Diamond.020

LikEILDINO LOTS FOB . SALE, ON/LP Rebecca street, Web,terat eat, Ohio.Lithe/
\sliBeavers reet, Ohio ri er, Third street, ,Bedfordstreet. Crawford Street rove streetM' onenga.L.beta river, Roberts str Bellafontina , street,Ewalt street, Mt. Wash Ron and otherajn:iutrious locations. S. CUTLIBRRT & 8,...E5,noMarket''o51street..

THE WM. PENN HOUSE
FOR, RENT.

rminESIETBSCRIVEa P.l4.llElyr 11.01.2..tratrty and ee Furniture.of that old

estaWlll. 110IISE
on Pennstreet, ntar the canal bridg..The house is well situated and near the locationof the new depot of the Pennsylvania CentralRailroad, and has a tend run of custom a, the
present tt.ue. SALVADOR ISLOCINtI.no4..6wd'

Wfl:o!olittlh'oEs. TIlls DAY ANOTHER

EXTRA FINE BALVORALS,
Bees Tript,le Sole c New York Mike) for

. _

LADIES, MISSES dt.CIIILDREN
Also a large assortment of

Ladies Tripple Sole,r,
LASTIS,'O. CONGRESS AND LACE GAITERS

Which we are selling as low as any house In
the city.

W. E. SCHMERTZ & CO.,
NO. 81 FIFTH STREET.

not;

CHEAP! CHEAP! CHEAP! CHEAP!
Woolen, Woolen, Woolen, Woolen,

COUNTRY FLANNELS,
Plain, White and Barred,

PLAIN GRAY AND TWILLED FLANNELS
do RED do do
do YELLOW do ' do . •

17.`Et NCYit A.IVISTELS.
of all abadeia both Plain and Bar'il.

COUNTRY BLANKETS,
Home Made, an eleellent artiolo.

, LADIES LONG WOOL SITAWL%
MIT'ARE

MISSES
..

-WOOLEN-PLAIDS, beautifuniglit co o
MERINOS, ALL COLORS. 'PROM 250 UP.

Figured De Lains fro 25 to 50c.
Woolen Drawers and Shirts, 1164er, Moira, &o

All the above goods at asmall advance on lasseasons prices:
N.B. A heavy article of Canvass used for coy.eying Steamboat Decks

C. HANSON LOVE & CO,,
74 Market Street.nol4

THE NEW PARIS TRIMMIN-41-
This beautiful arlole, designed for

Dress,Cleak and Mantilla Trimmings
•

is now offered to the nubile. It is 8110 adaptedfor BON NET"TRIMMINGS; and the Flutesbeing all firmly,held bya doublefineofstitohingwill not open out, and can be split in the oent<lr
".A.-and used either double or single. tall line ofoolorsjust received and for daleat wholesale andrgtail by Na1t.1.131 de tiLYDE,

nol4 78 'MarketFit.. bee.4th and Diamond.

SECOND LOT
' OF

SECOND-H.4IND
PIANOS & MELODEONS.

REAL R.A.RGA.INS,
A ROSEWOOD OCTAVE PIANO,

round corners, made _ by °bickering one,
only ta!4years old; a very.,fine instrument $2OOARosewood octave Plana same BS above .200Rosewood octave Piano;Chickeriier'S'eons. aboutr old, inflrstratecandittan 1115:ARosewood 0 octavePiano madebymaker, Phil 'aphis, a good
ARosewood octavelPiano, iron frame, •made by Hallet,Davis do C0.,-m_good order 140ARosewood (1 14octave uprightPMno, madeby Gilbert, Boston, • 125A Mahogony 6 oetai'n'Plano, madeby

art A to., a very good instrument, ISOA Mahogany 6 octave Piano, N.Y.make SSA Walnut 6 octavePiano, Lease '75A Mahogony 6 octave Piano, Loud& Bro. 45 IA Mabogony 5' octave Piano 20
A Mahogony 5 octave Piano . • 20
A Rosewood 5 octave Piana style Melodeonmade by Masona Liman, 118 goodas new 70
A Rosewood 5 octavePiano etyle Melodeonmade by Carhardt 00.
A Rosewood 5 octave Purtable Melodeon

made by Carhardt—cost 075 135
For lode by

JOHN, H. NELLOR,
dos 81 Wood street.

75 Drawers Za "Vt d's Auction, 55A 11111:
street

PPLES...—.3So MIABRELS CHOICE
Russet's. JustreaAtred andfor sale •

__
JAS. A. PETZIIft,Corner Blarketand Mitt streets.

HoOP S *EiRF R LiIDIES
Misses and Children at McClelland's Attetion !"6Fif h street. ,

MMEN'S FINE CALF BOOTS CHEAP43.11. at McClelland's auction. 55 Fif h street.
ENISON—THREE SADDLES VEN
ISON.jttst rsceived andfor sale by

JAMESA.REUEL
sorner Market and First streets.

QUINCES-8 BAMMELIii gum-Nevi,
justreceived and Lor 'ale by

JAS. A. FETZER,
eornifr Marketand First Strpete.

QUIRTS. DRAW IRIFMAAND 110StEILT
at bariaine at Mcelelland'a Au t ion tZ Ith

Elk/LEDAWI
/WE.ISITZR AREARGEDIENT.

, AFTER Y.C..ICDAY. NOV. Ilth.{

11111111111111 A CHNTItili BAMBOO.
!EIGHT DALitY TRAINS.

TEBOVGII MAIL TRAINleaves thepasnager Station ovary morningexcept Sunday) at a. 50 ftru. stopping at allti ltddolions, and making direct conneons at Ha -burgforßaltiniore and Waahinkton. andfor -0 1s,York via Phi'adelphia.
•TlsE T II.IIOIJOIXXPItIIgS

atailY only arelfialom,=Mug direct connection at arrie_burziorElattimoraand-Weleht•Otiiiin ienAfOr ew-.York viaUlentownroute andlitiladelP4ia..,TRE-FAST litba.kribive6 tan station'daily.except Sunday) at 1/$2O p m...eto_Pnrai only atprincipal station", dinuleohng..at BanishersforSaltimoremidWaahinatoa and atter New York., 1- , .

ACCODiMODATIOiI.leaves daily (except Sodas) at 2,46 p„nu, stop_ .Murat albriaticair_aad Yetimias as far as 0=97
*IFIEBT-A.OOOMMODA7IO.IITRAINforWail'aitattoaloaves daiy(exmpt -Stmdai) at tr;loa.m.AbabittMODATION. TRAIN ';
Nall'a station leaves- (txoer-t Sandy)1.1.45a.mt - • r-- • 4THERD A6rooriairoiatioriWall station lama3,10 p.m. •

.

YOUB.III ACCOMODATION 1114.IN:irall's station, leaves daily.- (exopt Sudsy)
-

,THE MORON TRAIN - . • :

'wives Wall's Station at 9.05 a tin rotarnia ;leaves Pittsburgh at i m., •,; aILETIDIIOIDI6I. ninaLtts'
A.BILIVE PITTSBUR4II M 3 FOLLOWS:, isBaltimore Rortes..•••••••••••-1.4ii—,•;1.2145.i.ilxPrega V 5 D. m.last lane AU a. in.JohnstoirnAceoramcdation ,10,33a. tn.:Ist Wall a StationAteenoniodationild Wail's Station Aocommodaßert ',SAS Ip..tdWall's Station-Metatitiodation...:4l,oolo. m.itch Wall'wStatloit CeOrtittiCidatialf.." Z.511 p.'Etaltimoro }Capron-Wtil'arrive nith,Phija4ophiu.lautes3; ut 1:5.5T017.1•M3,1trondoa. -

ete-Trams'Itlairmltiatmat.indist a cenneet144:meotio4.with Earets andJohnstown Aecoumiodatlt _East and Weetk andilea with Local Frofilthti. tand West.; -
-

TheTraveling.Pnblie ' 'Audit greatly theltusteregt, in .goimrEast er 'West. to travel by thePENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD. as the ittoom-=Mations .movrnffered" cannot be surpassed. oniny other.route., ;The Road is ballasta with -

stone, and is 'entirety freejfrom-ciast. We 'elmpromise Safety,:Speedi anti --Comfort. to ',alr'wlMnaytavorthittßoadwith'tbeir yatroaaam
• •

TO NEW TORIr, 1112,110Pill LA 10,50

BALTIMORE—- -10,0)

_AII8,80
...... 1,06

gißgageohockedtoallgna:omentheßa nn-rlvania Railroad. and to Philadelphia. -Maw-ore and New Yak.
410-Passengbra .purchan'g tickets Incant' will3.5 charged an.excees accenting to -distanbe trav-sled in addition to; the station /MO. except from ,tations n here the coany has noagent...• NOTIOE—In casef Joao. the Cc pang will ssold thamselves.reePenailderfer,personatbinly; staler arcamotaittiotliaceeding Si_
i. B.—Ari emtOtai"Line beenemployeda conveypassengersandbaggagelo and from thelepct..at a charge notIcke,gettedllti °anti(preach

For batets 1
. • ..I..tfiTMWAMT, Agent-:it thePeen& it;:it;•PieselighgEitation on Libor('md, *ant tzeePt,- -

- .• '

1.3.1tLe. Trim 18e2.
1178BUEGIIIT.WffiliglICAGO MIRY,

TO ALL Pon= Tax wm.
SOUTH WEST AND NORTH WEST.

wisTr4r. AniuksarstiraiT.
Commencing Nov., 17th, 1862.

TUNE TO CINCENNikTI d9gums,and to Imam:moat% St: Lola and )Masaoharborthan by an, otherroute.
WEBTWAILD T.RAINd
FastMine; -14ail lixpress.

011V011
Eittsburgh.....l;soa. ra. 7.16a. zu /2.60P. m.Anfa11an.Y..... 1./0 a. M 7A.01/..21. 1,00 D. m.Arrived • 4 . ';TeatThl4s—.ll,2o 14.112. 6.20 R. m. s,ao p. m.-tt. WVt10....2./0R. M. 'r 2,25 a. m.Akicago 8,25 I.; m.: 1 titas a. m.
MRCOLUMBUS. OLITOENICIATI & T.LOITIS.Leaves -•
Jrastline 8,46. m. 7,24 p. ra. BJEO p.m.Arrives at .
301una1m5..'.11.,20 m. 1040p. msAncinnati. 4,20 p, m. F 6,40a.Lndiannpolis.e ,00 0,45 a.p.mm.1t Louis. 7,60 a. m ' 2,15All Trainsthrough to Chi/ago without changef Cars.

N. B.—The time to Miteinnatt Is the same as'ay Steubenville: • Trains orithoth Refute:meet at.Cobambus. 4r,..4,4e*.a1l act b/1091neigna#oaether. . .

ARROilfAT'PliTBlll3tGli:delugekzureee DOW a.ntJhicagollfail $l,lO p. mJinotunati ,46p.dIICOMMODATION TR/libS---Prour Federal' street Station. Allegbenv
Leaves Arriie Leave • ArriveAllegheny Nerwßrighton Ns*Brigtoi All.themsrsk,wess la 10,40 a X 5,15 aru 6,6o ittMAO m 1.00 p m 0.45 a m S.SO a m4,20 p m 6,30 pla 12.10pm 2,26 pOpln S./5111n 3.20 pin 6,00 pne

rates are rim by Cohuibos Um.. which id13 minutes slower than Pittsburgh time.101.. Tickets goodurr the accommodation train saresolo at reduced prices.
The6,30 p m accommodation train connects at -NewBrighton withpacketsforNew Castle.Through trains connect as. follows--Lt. nuon. with stages for Now Castle. piercer.t oungstown.he. -

_it °Millie`Oliice to and front Ifillargbtuik.likron. earshot& Palls. etc.
_it Mansfield,Okla.! for 'Mount-Vermin. SUMP,SanauskY. Toledo, Detroit. etc. •It forDelaware.Sprinalield.Cohanbus,Cincinnati. Xenia. Dayton, Indianapolis, SaintLouis. Louisville, etc. - -

it ,Lima, for itidne:y, Detroit, Dastcm, Toledo.etc.
t !fort Wayne, for Peru, Lafayette. Tnd., SaintLouts, Quinmr,Reolcuk,St..loseph and intenne-diate points inCentral Indiana andplirni.itPlymouth -for Layorte.
nd at Chicago, with trains for all reMairtllli-vels„ Missoun, lowa, Wisconsin en," Minnesota.str anther information and &mach ticketsMai to. OBORQS PARKIN. Ticket Ag't.Union Passenner Staron. Pfitseuralt.and A. Q, OASSELBERRY Aze.t.A4I,74kLIM.Y..)VMS B. JERVIS, GeneralSuleriateadont.*M. P. MUNN -General PasersnetrAgent

_
.ri.LIs,'9EVAND- PITTEIDIIIIOII 'ANDLiwice„Diame RA.ILReAD.

truiftig WitAlftikAtelvt- ,' -

On and altar MOHDAYNOV...l7tis, list 42.resins will-leave the Dep ot or the 2iniaaylvaideasdirmul. inPitisinartiken bps":PIT litipkil_P-OLVIABITEr, . CINCINNATI '
--'422Til TIA:STEUSisttv Sala..

A CB intsiturst...... /,50 a.' ln. ".50P.-att.do Steubenville,. 4,00. 1 COOdo • Newarit.;;....-• 12,52," ', 10,1 m ). •,

do Columbus 11,10j," 1146 mr

tilivesanoinuatt A420 ,ta
al.

6,40aon.•Bk L0nia; ...1..-.:. TAO s. . 2,418pin - -..
..doOhittize of oiri hatiein'Attsbursliind. Cia-innati. • LiZen4lll sleeping can ittaohtd'lO4ll night

prrra.suf.au AIJD WEEELISSI•LINE.
?itisbargii....l,o2 san A,lO'a us- 1 '12,80 'iLin 'lireurtm,oo ,14 ' • 2,06 ._tembesiville...4,oo " 9,16 " COO, .." . .Infetail2ll -r441007.-' .: 10,0*,,": .."‘o6l' ":•:Arrives --

de11air,..„,.....0,84,7 _.J 10,40.'1.,
.., 8,08,",attllntairia itt3VitielhiawithHaitlinCroihdtgliolRailroad, and at 20122 with Central Ohioltailrhad for Zanesville. ../asseaster. Circleville,?ohuttbus and CirisinnatfandianataAlland aaintaaiq andpoints work ..

FITISIIISION'AEC*Cf.IiVELAITHLI3k '"
-

,

agile Sittsburah.— 11.00 a.m, /0,809. 6.do Wellsroille-.-.. 2,25 ••• - 8,00,
do 8ayard........,., 6,10 " 4,14 '..

do /insane-1....—. 4,40
do H0d50n........... 8,00 ::,j 0,42 .."

~.
-•Arrived Clevelmid- • 9,16 - 6,50 ~.-

-onneoting at:Bayard with -eTscarawas bianoh : •
i

for- ewPhiladedphla mutCanal ;Dclrer,p at AM-,&nee withPittaburab.-1/Crt Warne and; OraRailroad at Madam. with Cleveland, Zanstd (Incinnall' It It for:AkromTurahotra _ •sad MillersbMi. and at Clgvelat(dwithC sadaRR. forRae, Dmkirk.and Burplo.mitli CIT. , 'ft BkrPkttwy.h,..„Detrcit.,-,Chloste cud the math*,wax, •
" 114chnquoAom669Mdadoulemmoot40_8,.t.04P4andmir Till on.arritf-1t'2010 11.16.0 0a~m 11,91and19,00pna. . F .L. . •-

-batmendoketSrsi a/17prdidtient Paha,.ta thesouthwastaiotthUr northirist,..=mhotirc-sand sltheLlboAr_ street depot, iPdisbusigh. ;• -zJOHN-STEWART,ZoketAssent •!orfurther pattleVars ann1Z.t0, ....- •,-
• i• •

-WILLIAM SnsWAßTlAg•tpt...it the Comr Aar% (Moo in /freight Station, roan1 rest. ,- , . _ . 1 , tol7 z _••

BAGS! BAGS It BAGS I-!!20,000 Seamless Baas;
6.000 Gunny Hags •

1,000-Bowbay Banks; • i
' 2 500Largeleavy Itinea,rl6,000 Army Osta and CornBasks;500 Salt4 aSks—Forsaleibz.HITCHCOCK,XeCRESHY & CO.,sel2-3mis . 131Sawa& ttreet.

MI OR SAL R—TIIE FIRST CLASSIN2' Dwelling houses Nos. 430. 42; endedLib-
erty street.Fifth Ward near O'llara street,. Theblinding adjoining (formerly knoirn as Trays .1rPainter's OilMill)with:three (3) tenements in therear, will be sold. except the Grist[ 'to the high-

est bidder. Termsatmay he axre Immo- An-ply at "TheMateSaline's Institutten" to
n015;3t D, B. MoICINLET.


